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hIyamaIsIn an uproar.

tlXTY THOUSAND CUBANS PARADE,

iitoVTisu t.o.a live gomezi"

0t, nrooke Averts i herlims Hn.li by II.
Toklnc Hie Cuban Chief of Pollen's Older

1
to Disperse the Mob-Asse- Deposes

Wntblngtoii llepresentn- -
Tnnr Uuesndn,

I, 'i n,r, Who Acted ! Gomei-Anot- her

Y Driiion.trntloii i He Made To-Dn-

Spiral Cab't DriKtlrh o Tit. Sex.

IIvvana. March l.'I.-T- ho demonstration by

tho peoplo tl'l afternoon In Iaorot Oon.

IkmiiT nnd ngnlnst tho Cuban Assembly wns

an imioslng spectacle. Over 50.000.,1-erson- s

mrnlcd tho streets In an orderly manner,
hnutlni, " llo Gomez!" and " Down with

the '" Many or the houses wero doc
ontcd with Cuban nnd American flags and pic-

tures ft don. Oomor
Whi n tho people learnud that Chief or Pollco

t Menncnl. a rabid enemy or (lomoz nnd a frloud
of the sembl). nnd Civil Govornor Mora

to sanction nny deniontrnllon there wns

neat ovitemnnt. A deputiitlon was appointed

to visit Uen Ludlow, Military Ootornorof tho
cits nnilh thoinatterbeforohlm. Gen Ludl-

ow UifonniMl hlo v Mtors that whllo he person-all- )

was not opposed to tho demonstration ho

caul I not countermand tho order of Beflores

Vera nnd Melioenl

(n (lime? was taking lunohoon at the
home of friend In Industrla stroot. flnd
despite the ordor thousands of persons sui- -

I rnundod tho house and cheered wildly for him.
While this wns going on Soflor Mcnocalgato
orders to the pollon to charge tho crowd, nnd
tho officers ndtnneed on tho people, ulubbtng
right and left The crowd roslstod and the
situation wis becoming oxtremol) grate, whon

in unlei was recelted from Gocrnor-Gonor-

lirookonllowlng tho pooplo to continue their
demonstration so long ns thoy bohatod in nn
orderly mnnnei. Trior to tho receipt or tho
onlerVflorMenocal had ordored that cavalry
bo summoned to charge tho crowd, but beforo

the troops arrl ed this ordor tt as o crruled.
When the police guro way nnd Oon Brooke's

messiKo liecnmo Known tho enthusiasm tt us
beyond description, and for half nn hour the
people appirently forgot nil nbout Gen Gomez
and shouted and cheered In honor of Gen.
Ilrooko and President McKlnlcy. All classes
were represented In tho ilemonstration. from
members of the wealthiest families to tho
poorest hborers nnd reeoneentrndos

Meantime. Gen. Gomez had loft his frlerid's
house and proceeded to tho Qulnta do los
Molinos, whore he awaited tho cominc of the
crowd, ho hating been Informed that they in-

tended to isit him at Ills own residence. Thu
crowd numbered oor sity thousand persons,
all ot whom w ere wildly enthusiastic in support
of the old patriot, who hns suffered so much
tint Cubi miKht be froe.

Gen Gome, ascended tn the topor tho Qulnta
and delivered nn address, but Ills tolco could
be heard by only a fow of tho people, his words
being drowned by constant shouts of " Long
HieGomezI" In thooi-ow- wcrola number of
carriages occupied by Indies, who waed their
handkerchiefs to tho old Gonernl. Ho was
plainly affected by tho affection shown for him
brtho people.

In his address ho said: "My friends. I do
not desert o all this, but I accept our kind

f demonstration, not ns n soldier deposed by the
Assembly, but as a man who lotos Cuba, who
has worked for her good, nnd who has ncted
only for reconstruction, pence and ordor. I do
notbellote that any Cuban is my enemy. I
foueht for your liberty. Why will not all of
you now work with mo for poaco nnd happiness
and tho reconstruction ot sour devastated
country? That Is the only wav to realbo your
hopes of helms free and Independent."

Gen. Gomez's speech was heartily cheered.
W hen the crowd started buck for tho city proper
It was so large that It occupied four hours in
tasslne a given point.

there will bo another Croat popu-

lar demonstration at tho Baton Trocha in honor
of Oen. Brooko. He will ne asked to remote
honors Mora and Menocal from office.

Tho Assembly hold another stormy meeting
at Corro A thousand Cuban soldiers
guarded tho place of mooting and all the

s to it, it being the intention of the As-

sembly to keep its proceedings secret. This,
as usual, It failed to do, despite tho extraor-
dinary precautions. The Sun-- correspondent
knows-tha- t a letter wnsroceltod nnd road from
ben. Mnyla Rodrlguej-- . who was second in
command under Gon. Gomez, In which ho
fluted (hit ho would obey the orders of tho
Assembly.

Manuel Snnguliy dolitorcd a vlolont speech
In which he cat o tent to Ills personal toolings
against Gen. Gomez, who, ho snld. was a traitor
and had been bought by the Americans.
Beflores Aguero and I'ortuondo woro no less
In6ultinc In their remarks.

Sefoi Sangully submitted a resolution
that Gonznlo do Quesndn. the repre-

sentative of tho Cubans nt Washington, was n
traitor to Cuba, he hating ncted as the agent

I of the American Govornmont to Gon. Gomez,
and conspired with the latter to accept the
paltry $3,000,000 offered by tho Unitod
Htatcs for the payment of the Cuban
Army. Tho lesolutlon, nftor setting
forth nil of Honor Quesnda'H alleged
orTcnus, culled for his deposition. Many
speeches were made against tho Cuban ropro-sentatlt- e.

w ho, the speakers doclarod, had been
bribed by Tresldent MoKlnloy, and when n

) vote was taken ho was doposod unanimously,
I The Assembly considers that he dishonored
I hlmeclt as n patriot by entering into tho secret
j negotiations betweon President MoKlnley and
j Gn Gomez

, Benorcs Hanguily, Gnalbertc Gomez and
woro appointed to draft a manifesto

to tho people of Cuba, which the Assembly will
Issue

Capt. Joso Jerez, a friend of Gen. Gomoz, and
Oen. Julio Hanculy will probably fight a duel

The trouble between them grows
t out ot the deposing of Gen. Gomoz.
j It Is tho opinion of every impartial obsorter

that tho time has eomo when It is Imperative
'or the American Government to Interfere and
I'M an end to tho abusive attitudo of tho As- -

U. swnbly nnd the small part ot tho Cuban Array
fstorlnglt. There was no violence y ox-ce-

that mentioned between tho police nnd the
crowd ot Gomez adhoicnts, but (the attitude of
the Assembly and certain Cubuu ofllcors
"Kalnst tho people, Gen. Oomczund the Amerl-in- n

Goiornment threatens extremely grnvo
l0llSC(uem,eg- -

The newspaper XI Jtecuneenh ado says that
an American syndicate, which owns mines lu
tub.i,madu urrangoments with tho Assembly
lo inlse a loan of J15.000.000 In sllter. tho plan
U log to hato tho Assembly force Gon. Gomez
to ni eept tho loan and then to unite nnd force
"e L'nikd H'ntes to guarantee the issue. The
money to bo furnished was silver "dollars,"
worth 40 cents each, but the people would bo
coroielledtonoeopt them at UK) conts. Each
member of the Assembly was to rocelve a large

inko-off- " for supporting tho plan. When tho
subject was mentlonod to Gon. Gomez ho

refused to cooperate In the schonio,
Mm this Is the secrot of all the present trouble,r he Junta Patrlotlca will hold n meeting

when action will betaken dissolving thatbody

llitt r Uininabtteon. y elected Gen.t u"raas(Kiidoptedi.oj u t. !inlmnusvote,
"en HiiwkohniigWon Instruction b.urder- must be maintained at all posts.
"n hundred dosputchos wfm rocelved to-- t

l
ar Irom all part's of the Island expressing
Jftujatli with Gen. Clomrx.

1IAMI1.TDS S. MlltTK lill.LKI).

Syracuin's Widely Known Amateur Flrrnian
Huflornt-- il by Hmokr.

BtnAousK. March 13. Hamilton ft, White, n
n capitalist and bankorof this city

nnd Honorary Assistant Chlof ot tlioH mouse
VW Dopartmont, wns otcrcomo by snioko
whllo nttouAIng n fire In Bouth Bnlitin street
nt 0 o'clock nml died a fow
minutes lntor In tho drug storo of Urown
V Dawson. Mr. Whlto lushed to tho
flro fiom n musical roeltal In ovonlng
dress ami nssumod Ids duties of dlroctluutho
Dromon. Two years ago Inst month he left a
ball to nttond a ftto in tho Dlllaro blook, Im-

mediately adjacent to tho ouo whore
flro occurred Ho wAs nt that tlmn scnntlly
clad, and, tho tompornlmo bolng bolow roro,
his health beenmo so Horlously Impnliod that
he had not been woll since.

Mr. Whlto wns ono ot tho foremost cltlrens
nt Hyrneuso and could hato had nny otTlco
within tho gift of Itscltlrons, but woulJnceopt
nothing moro than Honorary Assistant Chief
of tho Flro Department. Ho was a brother of
tho Hon, Howard O. Whlto. who was for many
years editor and proprietor of tho Hyrneuso
hlamlnnl, nndtincphowof Ambassador Androw
1). White nnd cousin of Senator Horneo White.
Mr. Whlto had much to do with tho organisa-
tion of the present ofllciont Tiro Department of
the city. Ho mndo tho sertlco a hobby
nnd In 1871 eaulppd nn onglno houso with n
chomlcnl onglno, horses nnd npparntusnthls
own expense, nnd paid the salaries of tliecn-gln- o

company until 188M, when ho turnOd tho
wholo over ns a freo gift to tho city. At that
tlmo ho nsked to bo mndo a hosomnn in tho
comiany. but was mndo Assistant Chief, and
remained such until ho beenmo President of
tho l'iro Board, which oiTlco ho held nt tho
tlmo ot his'donth.

At his homo In East Ocnesco stroot he kept
a Lompleto flromnn's outfit and attended nil
fires with Ids company, apparently courting
dancer and the hardest work ot a fireman.
Bovornl enrs ago ho wns Induced by his wife
to sell his downtown residence nnd remoto
to James Stroot Hill In the hope that ho would
no longer needlessly risk his llfo nt fires.
But ho oqulppod his coachman asnllrcman,
nnd with nn Assistant Chiefs wagon was al-

ways ono of tho first at fires, where his cool
head and long oxporioneo" and his absolute

to danger mndo him a recognlod
leader. Many thrilling rescues woro to his
crodit, and his narrow escapes woro frouuent

Mr. Whlto was a retiring, unobtrusive man,
of a dooply religious tempornmont and domes-
tic tastes. He was a member of ht. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Ho possessed an accom-
plished wlfo nnd two )oung children, to whom
ho wns passionately detoted. Ho was n man
of excellent business ability, being Prosldont
of the Bjracuse Gas Compnny.
of tho Barnes CcIo Company, trustee of tho
Syracuso Sntlngs Bank, director of tho Com-

mercial Bank, Beeretnry nnd TrensuVor of tho
Empire Contracting Company and a director
in many other business concerns His brother.
Howard G. White, is In Europe.

,Vr SOT KSJ.IST YOI.VSTIZKHS.

Mr. Dolliter Hnyt the l'ro.ident Hns No In-

tention of ltatsinc n Volunteer Army.
Wabiiisotok, March 13 "Tho President

does not Intend to organise tho volunteer army
of 35.000 men. olthor of natives or Americans,"
said Represontatito Dolliver of Iown
" He assured mo of this nnd I think his de-

cision will moot with general approtal,
although It prevents many appointments.
There appears to bo no nccosslty for such a
forcont present, audit tho uocossity arises ho
wilt have no difficulty In raising that numbor
ot volunteers whonevor ho needs them. Tho
American pooplo nro never slow to rally to tho
defenoo of tho flag There may bo further
trouble in the Philippines, nnd It looks now
as if wo had BomethiiiK of a job on our
hands. But the Americans will pursue a
different plan from that on which tho Span-
iards operated. Tho latter woro handicapped,
in that thoy did not hnvo tho equipments for
extensive marches They hnd no tronblo In
whipping the tlHplnos tvhenoter thoy fought,
but they were conlhiod in their operations to
the distance they could cover In n day 'h march
from their garrisons. Our plan will bt. to
march nfter the Filipinos nnd pursue them as
far ns thoy go, until they nro cooped up and
compelled to surrender. They will find our
troops are prepared to hunt them down, and in
tho ond will surronderwithoutuiuch fighting "

Changing tho subject. Mr Dofllter said: I
do not think there will bo an extra session, al-

though Congress may bo called together a
earlier than the data set bylaw. Tho only

reason I can imagine forcalllng an extra session
would bo to conBldor financial legislation, nnd
I doubt If an extra session would bo called for
that purpose. The talk nbout the opposition to
Speaker Heed's reflection next session," ho
concluded, "has little in It. I am mire I think
It Is simply tho uunl outbreak which follows
oaeh Congress I know of noono$?ho intends
to bo u candldato against him,"

K II. COOl'Ktt AhLKOUS BLACKMAIL.

Four Men Arreted on a Charge of Attempt-
ing to Kitort S"30,000 from lllm.

Ciiicaoo. March 13. Jacob Erb, an attorney;
Prank Iteppette. chief house dotectite of the
Auditorium Hotel: E. T. Feeney, a ticket col-

lector employed by the Allev Eletated Itall-roo-

and Frank Bchocnfcld, a young attorney
employed In Erb's ofileo, hate been arrested
on a charge ot conspiracy to lety blaskmall.
The arrests are a result of the suit for separate
maintenance brought last fall by the wlfo of F.
II. Cooper of tho Blegel-Coop- Company.
Judge Bnll granted a decree and $1.000 a yea,r
to Mrs. Cooper" Later Mr. Cooper was noti-
fied that a suit for absolute divoice would be
brought and he preparedSo meet his wife's al-

legations with countercharges. Morltz Itpsen-tha- l.

who is Mr. Cooper's attorney, said this
morning:

"We Intend to prosecute these men to the
end. Becnuse Mr. Cooper Is a prominent man
and has money these people plotted to extort
a quarter of a million dollars from him on their
promise to suppress testimony and to hush up
Infamous charges which they pretended to
have proof of. They demanded and
an absolute dltorco for Mrs. Cooper, Mr.
Cooper rofused to deal with them and they
then threatened to havo him arrested on a
charge of having committed a felony."

When Mi. Cooper refused to give up the
money demanded, it is alleged that the men
reductil their terms to SSO.OOO. which was nipt
with a like refusal. The accused men were held
in preliminary bonds of each and ball
was furnished. Erb. who Is alleged to be the
chief conspirator, wns formerly a Judge of the
DlstrloUCourt of Little Hock. Ark. He.denles
having attempted to levy blackmail.

aonxADO is PESsuvLrASi i.

Ilulldingi Injured, Curs Overturned null
I'leces of Wreckage Carried n Mile.

Hazleton, Pa, March 13,-Ec- nsmnll
mining tillage about ten miles northeast of

Hazleton, was struck by a tornado ytsterday
niternoon. Between 3 and 4 o'clock a dark
funnel-shape- d cloud was observod In tho west
nnd soon after tho storm struck the village.

It passed otorold No. 10 bronkor, tearing out
Its whole western side. The bollor house was
wrecked. The steam pipe leading to tho

houso was torn out nnd tho escaping
BteVm caused the peoplo of the t lingo to sup-pos- o

that tho boilers had exploded.
Just beforo the storm a ear of the Cross

Creek Coal Company used, for carry rig tho
employees oi the company from tho illiige to
the Buck Mountain workings had started w Itli
un engineer and five miners on board T o

tornado lifted tho car completely from tho
tract threw It down an embankment,
landing It on ita roof. A I tho nion In the car

more orle.s injured, but noneat tho time were
sorlous y The fQrco of tho tornado may bo

from tlo fact that tho roundhousn
filled with nine locomotives was moved eight

foundation. A Pennsylvaniaches from its
ltallroad wrecking car standing on one of the

lifted from ts trucks and throwsidings wns
on Its sldo. Bricks und pieces of sheet Iron

found a fnleawuy. where they hnd beon
carried
were

the whirlwind. The tornai In said
"who It to havo been nbout fifteen

folE&hameter, and iu its course Proceeded In
route three miles long.

V, tl fl. Ae itcorlc Pellet..
AtrUlWiU demonstrate lulrdllcloMOutr.--- r.

A i oil To ii I ii for Convalescent..
The llrbscs '.tine Co' (laid Besl " Dnit" elisru

p.E4 1. u dry M run be made, purity It.elf, with
bouijuet tnrt .park . IWIi hUtldy

recommended by many of our prom.'ent pby.lcuui.
Uno foroonnle.cmU.--.id- c. F

The Latest Combine
1. that by which people uial e one fuel .rrrr for beat-lu-

lUilitlugallJ cooklup. J.ceJIe.. to ar this ideal
fuel 1. tea moat eracltat, aeonvmlcal, 4it.

ADD1CKS -- BEATEN AGAIN.

BUT Un l'ltRrKSTKn Till! blicctios
or A SUSATOIl IS DVLAM'AUIX

General Assembly Adjourns Without Sink-

ing n Choice Three Democrats Deserted
to the tins Mini nnd Were Denounced br
Tlmlr As.orlntes Pnrty Hpllt In Delnnnro

Wii.MtsciTos, Del . March 13. The aonornl
Assembly ndjournod for tho sosslon y

after hating tailed to olect a United Stales
Bcnntor to succeed Senator George Gray,
l'ourtocn ballots were tnkon y without
result, making n total of 113 ballots during the
session of sixty days,

Tho Addlcks men stood without a bicak
from tho boslnnlng to the end nnd would listen
to no olTars of compromise, Eloten regular
Itepubllcnns stood just ns firmly ncninnt

Thoy offered during tho session flfteon
Republicans In turn ns their candldato. An-

thony Hlcglns y cot tho eloton regular
Republican totes on ono ballot nnd n few votos
on tho othors.

Tho great sensation of tho day camo whon
3euntorI'arluwand Ropresontatlte King, both
of Sussex county, loft their Domoeiatlcasso-- '
clntes and joined the Addlcks men, citing tho
uns candldato twenty totes, or within six of
enough to olect. On the next bahot Ropre-sentatt-

Clark of Kent county, another Demo-

crat. wontto'Addtcks. and tho'three remnlnod
with htm to tho end. During tho following
ballots tho three Democrats wero subjected
,o scathing spoeches fiom thoir follows on tho
floor nnd from other Democratic loaders

o Hands scored the three Demo-
crats mercilessly, and other men Including

Moore of Wilmington, character-
ised thoir conduct In the most tlgorous lan-
guage. At oue tlmo It was believed that per-

sonal tlolenco would bo offered them. They
are the most hated men In the Demo-
cratic party In tho State.

Tho fnihue to electa Senator places the Re-

publican party in n mot discouraging posi-

tion tor the future. The Addlcks combina-
tion declare that they will neer again tote
with the regulars, bu, will always put a ticket
of their own in tho field, beginning with tho
city election hero next Juno.

Ai.viri; vmiiT iv riiuusiA.
Signs Tlint Kepresentntlte Jones "Will ltun

Agnlnst sciintor Mnrtlu.
Richmond. Vn , Mnrch 13. The arrival hero

to-d- of United States Senator Thomas 8
Martin and iionicsentntito W. A. Jones of tho
First district immediately nfter tho announce-
ment that Gen. ntzhugh Loo had withdrawn
from the Senatorial rnco In this State sot the
politicians thinking. Jones's name has been
montlonod in connection with tho Senate, and
tho Improsslo'i exists thnt he would bo a for-
midable opponent of Senator Martin. Tho two
men met in a hotel this otenlng and each
seemed greatly surprised to sco tho other.

Senator Martin has taken apartments hero
for two months and will mnko Richmond his
campaign headquarters. Ho will begin a tlg-
orous cantass nt oneo. Jones says he Is hero
In connection with a legnl suit, but Attorney-Gener- al

Montague, Gov. Tj lor and other Influ-
ential friends had a long conference with him

It Is thought by soma that Jones
himself will not enter tho race, but w ill support
a dark horso, Attorney-Genor- Montague is
being urgod to run.

tui: ca"tilias nrtHAKiMi ur.

Ilenvj Sen l'oundliic Her to Pieces on
Ofinnett Itock Ledge.

Halifax. Mai oh 13 Eloten of the Allan
liner Castlllnn's passengors came to the city

Tho othors remain in Yarmouth rest-

ing and in tho hope ot gettlnc their baggage.
Thoy will come to Halifax In time
totakothn stonmer Vnncoutor, which sails nt
midnight for Liverpool.

Tho strand od steamor nt nightfall was still
holding together and Capt. Barrett and his
chlof officer wero still on board A tug is
standing bj ready to take them off. for It is al-

most certain that boforo daw n tho steamer w 111

breakup. A high wind has been blowing all
day and the Castillon has shown signs of weak-
ening. The tldo Is Mowing In nnd out forward
nnd aft nnd it Is thought that sho cannot hold
together moro than a fow hours. She appears
to bo breaking amidships

Most of tho HOO head of enttlo wore llilng
whon the tug thut brought this news left to-
night, but without nttendanee thoy must soon
porlah nton if they wore not sure to bo
drownod whon tho smash-u- p of tho steamer
eomes Tho cabin fittings nnd plato wore
brought to Yarmouth but nonoof tho
cargo has as yet been taken off. It will bo

to get at this until the steamer breaks
un. Tho wind was so high y and the sea
sohentytlmt tho rescue tugs could approach
the wreck only with tho greatest difficulty.

Tho officers who are ashore havo no explana-
tion to muko for the stonmer being thirty
miles out of her oourso, a distance that,
strangely enough, corresponds with the tnrin-tio- n

from her course of tho Labrador,
lost on the coast of Scotland a fow days ago.
Tho Captain of the Labrador was the Commo-
dore of the Dominion lino, ns Capt. Barrett was
of the Allan.

MBTHOVIST I'ltBACIIHllS HISS.

A Presbyterian, the Itev. Mr, (nllnmny,
Mnde to I.eate Their Meeting.

Strangers who wero jiresontworo Invited to
retire from tho Methodist preachers' Monday
mooting at the Book Concern building yostor-dn- y.

Tho meetings ore open to membors only.
Botoral strangers rotlrod. Aftor n fow mo-

ments tho Rev. Charles Waldron, pastor of
Blmpson M. E.church nt Patcrson.N. J.. sprung
to his feet, exclaiming. "There aro still others
thnt should lcat o tho room."

"You aro mistaken." snldsetcral mlnlstois.
"No. I nm not." said Mr. Waldron. "Thoro

Is ouo sitting bnck there." pointing with his
linger.

" Ho Is n momber." said n friend nearby.
"No. he Is not." rotortod Mr. Waldron. "His

namo is Callaway. and lie Is pastor of thu Third
Presbyterian Church of Pnterson. Ho Is tho
man who scandalized tho llov. Di, Cadman's
nddress before this association Inst Monday In
his pulpit yesterday,"

One of tho ministers hy Mr, Gallnwav's sjdo
tappod him on tho shouldor and snld, lou
had better go." Up to this time Mr Uullnway
had not moved, but now he got up and at-

tempted to address tho Chali.
" No speech I" "No speoeh Is allow ed I" cried

ministers In all parts of the house. "Lent e
tho room: leato tho rooiu. thoy said. In n gen-or-

chorus. Mr. Callaway stnrted for tho door
and while on the way was hissed.

THAISH CRAHll OS TI1K JtlUlXli:,

Conductor Htiinued mid riissmigera Shaken
fuused I'T a Switching lllunder.

Railroad trofllo on tho BrooklynBridge was
blocked for half an hour Just aftor noon yester-
day by a collision nt thu Manhattan end,
Thomns Kelly, a conductor, wns badly bruised
by tho necjdont und sovoral passengers wore
Hlightly cut by fragments of broken glaBi.

A mistake In switching caused tho crash,
Whon nn incoming train has loft Its passen-
gers It Is run along one sldo of a
switch and backed on to the outgoing truck,
which completes tho lottor. A Brooklyn ele-

tated train, which had been sent up to tho end
of tho Y yesterday, wns backed before the
swltoh had been closed und ran along, tho. In-

coming I ruck Into u Kings county train which
was standing at thu platform

Most of tho pntisengers hnd loft the Kings
county train when thu ornsh came, but Con-
ductor Kelly, who wns standing on tho front
platforniofthoBrooklvutrnhi, got the full force
of It. He tt us thrown beneath his car, but none
of his bones was bioken, and after being at-
tended by nn ambulance, surgeon ha was able
to eo home Tim two colliding cnrB woro
budfy smashed. No arrests wero mndo.

OltATKFIlL l'Ol't M'KISLEY.

Sir. Cnnnon GInil Wo Unto n President
Who Cnn Hon Itejond tho Cnpltol.

The .fifth annual dlnnor of tho North Bldo
Board of Trade wns hold lust night In Metropo-
lis Thontro Unit, Third ntenuo and 142d slroot.
It was ono of tho most successful gatherings
etorheld by tho buslnoss men of the Bronv,
Jnmes L Wells wns tonstmnster and tho speak-
ers wero tho Rev. J. Reynolds. Mr. J- - W.
Wordrop. Mr. John V. Doyle, the Rev. T. J.
Campbell. James I Cannon, Philip B. Low and
Alonzo Boll

Jninos u. Cnnnon, President of tho National
Crodit Mon's Association nnd
of tho Fourth National Bank, stioko on " Local
Credits " In tho course ot hls,nddrcss ho said;

" Wliy is It thnt tho United States Is going tg
Eiiiu so much In Ub trado rolations with our
now possessions ? It Is becauso tho pooplo ot
Torto Rico. Cuba and tho Philippines will bo
ed ueated in business morality. When tho
diameter of thoso peoples is developed, and
they learn that a contract is a snored obliga-
tion, nnd ronlbo that nil business Is bnsed
uikiu tho maltiteunnco of right rolations be-

tween tho buyer nnd thnsellni, tho Increase of
trado with theso Islands will be certainly ho-to-

tho highest expictatlon ot our people.
Wo will bate not only thoconlldencoof tho In-

habitant, but the islands will bo n souroo of
great profit to the business w orld,

"At present these pooplos only recognize nnd
respect bruto force, but when tho Islands aro
fully opened to us and tho natives see tho re-

sults which nro sure to aecruo to them from
establishment of correct business principles, 1

bolleto thoy will bo only too glad to wolcomo
us. Wo should thank God thnt wn hate a noble
President wjioenn soo beyond tho confines of
tho Capitol at Washington, nnd cnn ostltnnto
tho and beuidlclnl effect upon tho
business of tho United Htntesof tho acquisition
of theso dopondencles."

avbrica v AirnsTum:u's svicnm.
Denth ot Ilnwle, Who Tried to Destroy the

Jnpnncsn licet In thn tnr tilth Chlnu.
Sfattlf, Wnsh , Mnrcli 13 According to the

latest mall adt lees from tho Orient, an American
named Howie, who failed in Ids sehemo to blow-
up tho Japanoso fleet during the Inst war, has
committed sulcido. How la's denth has boon
rcportod to tho United States Consulate. He
jumped otorboard from n, steamor in mld-oce-

During tho war Honio nnd nnothor man
named Brown woro nrrosted at Kobe by the
Japnneso police. They woro subsequently re-

leased upon swearing to desist from nil at-

tempts to assist tho Chinese Howlo's com-
panion kejit his word, but Howio proceeded to
Lhlnn to carry out Ills wild sehomo of flooding
the sen around tho Japanese fleet with some
mjsteiloustluld and then firing n shell Into It
at long range, which was to hato Ignited tho
fluid und blow-- up the fleet, llo got togothor
some junks and loaded them with explosives
noar( heo-Fo- but tho premature oxploslon of
the chemicals and tho destruction of the junks
put an end to his plan

Hoaftorwnrds wont to Wol Hni Wei ond was
present nt the bombardment, helng tnkon pris-
oner with thirteen Chinese. Ho was not recog-
nized, lion etei, und has since been doing work
for tho Chinese nt Port Artliui, Ho beenmo
despondent from ill health nnd poor luck. Re-
cently ho started for bhnnghni. Ho became
domentod on tho tongo and was put In irons,
but broke from Ills guards and jumped Intothe
sen

nn: c..urs PR Act: toam:si.
Amlinhsndors Porterund Whltef with

ltepresentThts Country.
Washington. March 13 It has beon deter-

mined bythe President to appoint moro than
onodelegato to jepresont the Unitod States In
thoCznrs Disarmament Congress The orig-
inal Intontion was to send one American rep-

resentative and if this hnd been adhered to
Mr. Chnrloiiiagno Tower of Pennslvania,

appointed Ambnjjsador to St. Peters-
burg, would havo been designated Mr. Toner
is Inmlllar with European history and

and wns highly esteemed nt the court
In Mennn, tvhoro ho was the United states
Minister for tho first two oars of tho.MoKlnlov
Administration. Ho has presented Ills lottor
of recall to the Austrian Got eminent, nnd will
lent e Vienna for bt. Petersburg to
nssumotho duties ot Ainbnssndor at the court
of the C7.11. Two other delegates will be ap-
pointed to represent tho Unitod Btatoslntlm
congress, and It is the Impression In official
circles here that Mr. Tower'sonllenguen will be
Gen Horaco Porter, tho United States Ambas-
sador at Paris, and Dr Andrew 1) White, the
United States Ambassador nt Berlin. Tho
congres9Wlll meet nt The Hague early In May.

AMERICAS VICTIM " VASSIBALS.

K. (.. Illniichnrd, n Sailor, Killed by China-
men In Munchooiln,

Tacoma, Wash, March 13. okohama
just arrived eontnln details of the murder

of M, G. Blano inrd, formerly ot Cincinnati,
lit-- bloodthirsl Mutichoorinn Chinese. Sev-

eral j oars no Blnuehard jolnod a British
ship at Jew York ns a sailor, but de-

serted her last yenr at Callao Then ho
dilfted up tho coist ond finally sallod
from Tncoma to Yokohama Piom thoro he
got to Vladitostock nnd then proceeded to the
Interior. Ho wns captured by one of tho bands
of the Manchoorinns that rote through north
China and token to the mountains. Thoro was
throo feet of snow on tho ground. Tho unfor-
tunate American was tiod hand and foot, and
after being stripped wns Inid on tho snow
near a flro bo that his head and shoulders wore
nearly roasted, while tho rest or his bod) wns
freezing. In the morning he was flayed with
bamboo ennes until he wns dead, and ho wns
then eaten by the cannibals

According to tho Jopanoso papers those par-
ticulars wero recelted through missionary
sourceB. No ntteinpt has been mndo to cap-
ture or punish Blnnchard's murderers.

ARCADIA'S BOLD At'IUB.

Wnter Poured Into Her for Pour Hours He-fo- re

thn Dnnger Censed.
Dense volumes ot smoke pouring from

hatchway No. 4 of tho Hamburg-America- n line
trolghter Arcadia at l'lor 3 of that lino, In

showed at 8 o'clock last night that a
fierce flro had started In the cargo of the ship.
All the pumps ot tho tessel were set to work
and Capt, Voss sent to the Hoboken Fire Dep-

art-next for aid.
Three engines responded to the call and

eight lines of hoso froai the Hoboken engines
and the steamer's own pumps were soon pour
ing water into the hatchway, lor mo 0 than
two hours this was continued. :The flro
burned through to the cargo In hatchway No.
3, but prompt work there prevented It from
spreading further, Thn boat soon took a de-
cided list to port, but Capt. Voss said he did
not bnlleto she was In any danger of capsiz-
ing or sinking. At midnight tho fire was still
burning, but was under control.

The Aroadla arrived on Sunday from Hnm-bur- g.

She carried a miscellaneous cargo
Part of the cargo wns ulnuded yesterday and
she wai- - to havo sailed to-d- to Baltimore,
Md with the remainder.

1

1111: vRKsnmsT aois south.
Marts 011 Ills Trip to TJiomnsvlllr. G11, ts

to Ilniiinln Two or Three Weeks,
Wasiiinoion, Mnrch 13. Pri sldont MoKlnley

started on his vacation trip at 0:40 o'clock this
evening, accompanied by Mrs, MoKlnley, tho

nnd Mrs. Hobart, Senator nnd
MrB. Huiinn, Assistant Btcrotnry Cortelyou,
nnd Executive Clerk Barnos. Tho party left
Washington on a special train over tho Atlautlo
Coast lino, nnd will roueh Thumusvllle, Ga ,

the winter homo of Senator Hauiia, somo tlmo
Ihero the President expects to

remain two or three ttoeks. unless called back
to Washington by some emergency In pub llo
business. It Is his Intontlon.asfnroH possible,
to drop all consideration of Exeoutito business
w hllo In tho South, but such mutters as aro of
pressing Importance ho will attend to In
Thomasvillo with tho assistance of his socru-tur-

Mr. Cortolyou, and Mr. Barnes;.

Kii'Lisa ukauh Tin: smritPAVKits.

Buger tn Ue nt Them, nml with Dimvulty
Kettrnlned from Overtlrluc Himself.

Rudjard Kipling was reported yestorduy to,
bo Improving steadily. For the first time
slnco his Illness ho was ullowod to road the
newspapers himself, and. lis devoured them
eagerly. He was with difficulty restrained
from overtlrlng himself.

ItEBlfo LINES DRIVEN BACK.

aits. iniBATOX's biuoadk bmiiss
OVB ADVANCE.

Uundnltiunn nnd Hun Nlrolns Tnkon Knsll
nnd Pnslg Khellod-Ileb- els rice tn thn
South Our Losses Three Killed nnd Six-

teen Wounded The Tngnlos I.o.t 70.
.Vernal Cabin Dniate to Tnr Rus.

Manila, March 13. 1:1!0 P. M.-G- on. Whoat-on- 's

provisional brigade, consisting of tho
Twentieth nnd Tttenty-socon- d Infantry regi-

ments, two huttnllonsof tho First Wnsliltigton
Infantry, soton companies of tho Second Ore-
gon Infantry, Troops E, I nnd K, Fourth Cnt-all- y,

mounted, and Scott's battery of the Sixth
Artillery, assisted by 11 gunbo it, advanced nt 7
o'clock this morning from San Pedro and enp-tur-

Guadaloupe. the gunboat shelling tho
rebels along tho Puslg Hit or.

Tho troops than swung to tho right, took
possession of Sim Nicolas nnd made nn nttnt k
upon Pntoros. Tho Insurgents, niitlclpatlng
tho niovcmont of tho Americans, rotrcntod to
Paslg nnd Tnculg. Scott's battel y shollcd
J'aslgtlgoroiislj.

The advance, of tho American troops was
stopped by the liter Tho troops of Gens n,

Whoaton and King now comprlso our
lines.

Gen, Whcnton occupies the bluffs command-
ing tho towns ot Pnslg, Pntoros nnd Tagulg.
Ho estimates tho strength of the enemy nt
1,000 und their losses In this morning's light-
ing ntsotcnty Ho has passed tho obstruction
in the vvnt nf bin renehinir licruna do Buy.
breaking tho backbone of tho Insurgont line of
communication with tho northern forces.

A captured Tngalo engineer says that thu In-

surgent Icadei Piodel Pilar, commanding 800
natives, In rctrentlng south toward tho lake

Tho American casualties In tho lighting of
Wheaton's brigade woro as follows:

Killed Private Steward, Company B, Twen-
tieth Infniitrj, nnd Prltnto Munson of Com-
pany K, Twonty-sccon- d Infantry.

Woundod Corjiornl Chris Thompson and
Prltntes L Folgcr. Charlos Davis, Thomas
Miller. C. Sumner, Matthew Sharkey, 11. Floor,
nnd Simon of tho Twentieth Infantry: Private
Charles Easley of tho Twenty-secon- d Infantry;
Walter Irvin of tho Second Oregon

Privates O'Brien. Wlllett. Harmon.
William Rolnhard, Theodoro "iMsner and
Joseph Blarct.

Of Gen MncArthur's division. J. Kllnoof the
Twentieth Kausiis Infantry! was killed in n
skirmish.

OliS. BIOS f OMl'LAISS TO MADRID.

1'iotest Acnln.t Cien. Otls's Ordor Forbid-
ding Negotlntlous with Agiilnnldo,

Sumal Cable Deipalrh to Till- - Hn.
Madmi). Mnrch 13 Gon. Itios, tho com-

manding Spanish Gonoral in tho Philippines,
has cabled tho War Ofileo hero that Gen. Otis,
tho Americnn commander nt Manila, strongly
opposes nny stops to secure tho liberation of
the Spanish prisoners held by tho natives, on
the ground that tho pntment of a pecuniary
ransom would improvo the situation of tho
Tngalos, agnlnst whom tho Americans nro con-

ducting operations Gon. Otis hns forbidden
the Spanish Commissioners to pass the Ameri-
can outposts. Gon. Rlos protested against this
ordor.

In conclusion, Gon Rlos says that it Is noces-sary-- to

immediately attempt friendly negotia-
tions with tho powers, in ordor thnt their in-

fluence may bo obtnlned to secure tho libera-
tion of tho captives, and that he awaits further
Instructions from his Goternment.

Gon. Polatlejn, Minister of War. hnd a long
conference this afternoon w 1th Prime Mlnistei
Slltola with roferenco to Gen. Rlos's despatch.
Seflor SlKoln declares that the situation Is
grato He will lento the decision ot tho niattor
to the Cabinet, which will hold rrmcutlng to
consider the course to bo pursued. No nnsvter
has yet been sent to Gen, Ilios's request for
Instructions

Premier Silt cla, altera conference with tho
Queen Rogent said that the Govern-
ment was encountering serious difficulties In
negotiating for tho release of the prisoners in
the Philippines Tho prisoners nro scattered
ot or tho whole territory, and It Is olmostlin-poBsiblet- o

arrange for their release with tho
Tagalos, whoso chiefs recognize no authority.
Moreotcr. Acuinaldo does not know the exnet
numbcrof tho prisoners nnd Is unable tonr-rong- o

for their concent-n- t Inn.
Seflor Silteln, when questioned about the

obligation of tho Amorieans to obtain tho lib-

eration of the prisoners, replied, wlthnBinile,
"Tho Americans hato enough to do to main-lai- n

their own prestige " Premier Sllvola pre-

sumes that mnnj of tho prisoners will ransom
theinseltes through hargulns made directly
with tho chlofs who hold them.

Casualties nnd Deaths nt Mnniln.
Wabhimiton, March 13 This despatch from

Oen. Otis, dntod March 13, wns recelted nt tho
Wnr Dopirtmont

"Cnsunltles near San Pedro Mncatl: Wound-
od, Mnrch 7, Prltnto Warner Marshall. First
Washington, thumb, slight: March 10, Capt.
Edward Smith. I). First Idaho, leg. slight;
March 11. Prltnto A 11. Seicenthaler.C, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, rib, severe
"Near San Felipe: March 7. Prltnto John

0, First Wyoming, nnkle. slight.
"Near ( alooenn: March 11, Twentieth Knn-sn- s,

killed, Private Oscar O. Thnrno. P:
wounded. Corporal Wlllloni II, Relmbley, I,
hand, moderate: Mnrch 12. wounded, Pritnto
Arthur O. Hon e, C, Twentieth KnnBas, shoulder,

"Bovore
Gen. Otis reports the following deaths slnco

his last woekly report: "Mnrch H. Privates
Alexander It. Chapllno. Company M. Fourteenth
Infantry, accidentally shot: March 0. Henry
O'Fnhory, Company L. Second Oregon : Edward
J, Sultan. Company I, Thirteenth Minnesota,
variola: Mnrch 10, Albert V. Hartrigson, Com-
pany E. Fourth Cntnlry, accidentally shot:
March 11. Louis E. Westphnl, Company I),
First Cnllfornln, dysontery. Died of wounds
received In notion : March l, Prltnto Joseph
Hpaetli, Company C, First Wyoming,"

Armstrong Won His Chevron..
William O Armstrong, aged 21, of White-ston- e,

who loft there ns n prltnto with tho
Forty-se- t entli Regiment, N, Y V, nt the uo- -

Inning of tho wnr, tvns mndo n Corporal foreratery on the night leforo the transport
started from Poito Rico for home Prltnto
Frank Toner rolled out of 11 llfelsiat which
hung on the davits ond Into the.
ocenn nt 11 P. M. Tho nolso ho mnde
awakened Armstrong, who plunged In
aftor him nnd keut .him afloat until 5rope was thrown to him. This ho fastened
nbout tho unconscious man, who was hoisted
aboard. Armstrong followed timid the cheprs
of his comrades He was complimented in thn

or the regiment nnd made a Corporal
Erosoneo W. II. Doromus

Missing Princeton Man Wus on n Visit.
J'niNt'ETOK. Mnrch 13 Richard Webster, the

Princoton student whose unexplained nbsonco
cntisod his parents and the university authori-
ties so much anxiety during the past week,
came back to tho university late He
had beon visiting friends nt IsIIp, U I . whore
his parents resided before moving to Bronx-tjll- o,

und thu whole troublo arising from his
absence wns caused by a lottor recelted at
Princeton Ifrom his relative usklng If his
whereabouts wns known. He had told no one
where he was going, and tho first that lio know
that Ids absence was causing anxiety was
whon ho read tho reports concerning himself
In tho nevvspupors this morning He Im-
mediately returnod to Princoton to clear tho
matter up

:,000.000 to Do I'ittshiirg's ttnilihig.'O
PrrrBB una, Pa , March 13, Acoinblnntlon of

the largest laundries In Pittsburg was formed
y with a cunltnl stock of $3,!00.000

Chicago und "ov York men aro said to bo be-

hind the new cororuiioi.

BSOLASD'S SUIT VOT.lOr IS CHINA.

Support of It illy Defended ns " Rnfcgitard-- '
lng Our Own Interests.'

Svrcial CtUt DavalcSti to The HnM.

London, March 13 In tho House of Com-
mons to-d- Mr. William Prltchnnl Morgan,
Llbornl, accused tho Government of departing
from tho poller It proclaimed nt tho Inst ses-
sion ot Parliament, pledging tho country to
Biipport thn Integrity of China, beeuuso it was
now supporting Italy's claim to possession ot
Han Mini Day. Ho predicted that the Govern-
ment's chango ot policy would result In n
jealous)-wa- r

Mr. Brodrlck, Parliamentary Foreign Sec-
retary, defendod tho notion of tho Government,
which, he said, had git on only diplomatic sup-
port to Italy, who hnd beon for mnny years nn
nlly of Groat Britain. England had notnetod
through nervousness or shortsightedness.

" Wo limit ournctlons In China at present," ho
declared, "to safeguarding our own Interests "

Prkin, Maroh 13. Tho Tniing-H-Yamo- In
reply to tho communication of Blgnor Mnr-tln-

the Italian Minister, on Friday, sent tho
Minister n noto yestorday. requesting him to
return China's original despatch In rcgatd to
Itnly's demands, but giving no Indication of
China's wllllngncss,to ngreo to tho other points
mentlonod In tho Italian ultimatum.

HoNti Komi, March 13. --Mr Jnmos H 8. Jxick-har- t.

Colonial 8ocrctiiry In Hong Kong for
Grout Britain, has boon npjolntcd tho British
representative lu tho conferenco for tho delimi-
tation of tho boundaries of tho Kara Lung ex-

tension of torrltory.

ITA7,r BKCAI.T.S HER MI SISTER.
Blgnor Mnrttmi Hoplneod nt Prkin by Count

Orfliil Surprise In K01110.

Ivcial Cable nttpateh to Tins Sum.

IIomx, Mnrcli l.l.-T- lio Tfibunu says that the
Government does not npproto of the manner In
which SlgiiorMartlno. tho Italian Minister ut
PrMn. conducted the negotiations concerning
the leasoof San M-i- Bay, nnd has recalled him,
appointing Count Orllul, now Minister to .Tnp.111,

In his stead
Tho Govornmont ontlicly disclaims having

sent un ultimatum to the Tsung-li-Vamo-

SlrCInude Macdonald, (ho British Mlnisterat
Pokln. tins, with tho consent of Loid Salisbury,
undertaken tho charge of Italian interests
until Count Orllnl reaches IiIh now post.

London, March 14. A despatch to tho
Timet from Homo sns that the recall of
Blgnor Mnrtlno. the Italian .Minister to China,
has cnusod surprise, amounting almost to
stupor. In political circles. There is a general

.disposition to blamo tho Govornmont for
its representative during critical

negotiations with such a country ns China.
It is nevertheless liosslble that tho recall

of Blgnor Mnrtluo for excessive anil un-
authorised mildness toward tho Tsung-ll-Ynino- n

may sorto to persuade tho latter
of Itolv's resoluteness of purpose. Tho
likeliest explanation is thnt bigtior Mnrtlno
mistook his Instructions to ask for tho with-
drawal ot the Chinese noto rejecting the first
Italian despatch for Instructions to ask. tho
Tsung-II-Ynme- u to lenceept the first despatch.

GERMANY VILL SUPPORT MATAAI'A.

Denies Justice Chnmliers's Itighi to Decide
Against Hlm-- Dr. ltnftel Not Uphold.

Fjxcial Cable V'tpnich foliirSus ,

Bf.ki in, Mnrch 13 The Xoith Unmfiu
In prominently reproducing an. aitlele

from the Cologne Gazelle discussing tho nsjiect
of the Samoa n question, cites to thu article the
stamp of offlclil npprotnl. It (ontonds that
Chief Justice Chambers exceeded his jurisdic-
tion in declaring Mntuatu inellgiblo foi tho
Kingship o--f the islands. This, it is hold, was
an International question which did not con-
cern Justice Chambers, who hud meiely to de-

cide who hnd been olectod King according to
Snmoan custom.

The opposition of Dr. Raffel. lato President
of the Municipal Council nt Apia, to tho re-

sumption by Mr. Chambers ot his ofileo of
Chlof Justtco of tho Supreme Court is con-
demned, n Is also tho latter' attitude In the
Grossmuhl Incident.

The correspondent ot The Sun learns, inde-
pendently of this article, thnt tho views set
forth therein nro thoso of tho Government.

411 PEARL 1 ISUKRMBS DROWSED.

Hurricane Destroys Thren Schooners mid
Klghty Luggers of the fleet.
.Sptnal Cable to The Son.

BniBOANi-- , Queensland. March 13. A search-
ing vessel which hns returnod to Cooktow n re-

ports that throo schooners and eighty luggers
of tho pearl fishing fleot have beon lost in n
hurricane nnd 400 colored ond cloven whlto
men of their crews drowned.

MOB ATTACKS PRISCE Gl'STAVIX

Unpopulnrlty of His Tempornry Gotern-
ment Displayed In Clirl.tiniiin.

Snictal Cable Demalch to Tue Su!..
CuniSTlANiA, March 13. Tho unpopularity of

tho toinorary Government ot Crown Prlnco
Gustavo wus manifested last evening whon n
mob hooted, hissed mid snowballed him In tho
streets

HAVE LEVT TUE WHISKEY COMBINE.

Sixty Distilleries In Keutmky Decide to
I'lght the Trust.

Louisville, March 13. Sixty dlstlllorios
broke away from tho whiskey combine

and their managers doclaro thnt
thoy will fight tho trust to the end.
After hating paid out Sl.OOO.OOO tho trust
finds Itself confronted with competition
nnd some ot the Inrgest plants In the Stnto aro
In the hands of its competitors G. B. Shawof
Chicago, who. with C. 11. Stohl, is manuglug
tho combine for the Now York Bndleuto, was
telegraphed for

HE rilDEUENKD TUE PRESIDENT,

Henry Muller Arrested in Montienl op
Deputy Conriil Goi uinii's Complaint.

MoNTiiKtl., Que , March 13 Henry Mullnr, a
German, who has sorted In tho United States
army, was arrested here on u charge
mndo ncnlnst him by United States Deputy
Consul Gormnn that he threatened to kill Pres-
ident McKiulo),

Mullor addressed n letter to President An-ce- ll

of Ann Arbor I'nlvorslty. stating thnt he
intended to goto Washington and kill Presi-
dent McKlmey because he was hostile-- to the
Germans In tho States, Mulicr is held for ex-

tradition

CHICAGO COLONY IS CV114.

Plan to KstublUh 11 Commu-
nity 011 the Isle of I'liio,

Ciiicaoo, March 13. On the Islo of Pint b,
off Cuba, somo Chicago peoplo proposo to
founds lolony At n meeting of
the projectors y It was agreed too ill tho
lommunlty thu Chicago Colony ot the Isle of
Pines. The proposition Is to oiganls-- o 11 so-
ciety with a capitalization of about $75,000
nnd composed of the bonds of 100 families in
Chlcugo and the Middle West, purchnsd efl.'Xsl
acres of land on the Island and establish a
community, to bo elf.govuriiiug,
und democratic--.

Herbert Putnam I.II11 iirlnii of Congress,
Wasiiinoton, Mauh 13. Tho President,

shortly beforo 3 o'clock this nftornoon, an-

nounced the appointment of Hoihert Piitnum
ot Boston to bo Librarian of Congress.

Ilellenbnuch nnd llniko IM.bnrred.
( l.t.VEl.iNU. March 13. Judge V V. Dclleu- -

liaugh nnd Senator Vernon H. Jlurku, who
r accused of nroligful paifessionnl

rin y formally debarred in theIt' (jjui I The r apiilcaU"ii lot a now
will be heard vu(April 7.

THE FOUR-TRAC- K FIGHT.

INDICATIONS THAT THE FALLOWS Mi!
BILL WILL PASS 1HE SttSATK Sf

A Substitute for the Grndy Amendment Hi
Agreed Upon bj Until Sides, mid Wilt II 8
Considered hy tho ltallroad Committee 3
To-l)- Senator lord Itntlng Mthdrnwn M

Ills Motion to Dlsrhnrgo tho Committee U

fiom I'urthet Cousldnrntlon of the Hilt. Si

t.DANY. March 13, Senator Ford 1

withdrew his motion to illscliai go tlie Senate V,
Rallrond Committee from the furthei eons Id- - 1
oration ot 1'ullows's Amsterdam f
Atciiuo ltuilio.id bill, on tho understanding jj

thnt tho Fallows bill will receive speedy
consideration nt tho hands ot tho Bon- - J
nto Railroad Comiulttoo. Seimtoi Ells- - I,
worth, tho Republican lender, pointed h
out thnt Ihn passage of tho Fallows
bill could best bo extKilltod br Huchnctlon.und 1
Mr. Ford acquiesced aftor a two bouts' discus- - jj
slon The Senate. Rnllioad Comiulttoo will J.
meet morning nt 10 o'clock to con- -
sldnrtho Fallows hill mid thn now pinpnnod it
amendment whli h Senator 1'ord sa)s has been T

ngieed upon by thoso who proposod (ho Grady l

nmoiidniout to tho Ford bill and the represen- -
Intlvcsof tho Amsterdam nvenun Tho
situation to the passage of tho
Fallows bill as thus uimiidod The new pro- - 1
posed amendment Is an nddltlon to section i. i

Thnt section now reads: j.
"Any corporation 01 person deprived of nny

prlvato property b) tho oporution ot this act
shall hato n right of notion nt law In the Su- - j

nrenio Court of this Stnto against tho city of
Now York, to recover just compensation fortho $
aluo thoreor, to ho ascertained by a jury in 1

such action It Is proposed to add theso words ft-

nt tho end of section 4, ns abovo quoted: I
"The Supremo ill havo jurisdiction

In mi) notion brought by tho Attonio) -- General
in tho panic of tho pooplo tn llud and deter- - I
mino if It is for tho public interest that any
ailrond tracks tho operation of which Is 1

affected by tho Hrst section of this act 8
shall be O'ltlrel) remoted from tho avenue ft
nnd not relocated, nnd lu such ense J
to order tho removal thereof upon duo conipen- - I
satlou to be nscei tamed h n jury ot three
Commissioners, as the court shall direct, nud
to ussoss tho of nny nllrond remaining &

In ntenuo nnd tho city or New York for W

pament ofsuch comKnsntlon, if any. In pro-- -

portion to honcllti- - received from such re- -
motal Nothing in this section shall limit or .1!

affeit tho operation of the llrst section
of this tier Nor oil til aii)thlnc contained I
In this net bo construed ns conferring any J
franchise or authority to construct or operate j
a riliroad upon sild avenue not horotoforo j
conferred, nor to withdraw iu such action from 5

siicl court tho question of tho right of any j

P irty to snob action to occupy said ntenuo or
any thereof with its tracks. nortlio ques- -
Hon of Its iLght to tho manner In or motlto Ij
power by which It proposes to opernto its rail- - It
rond." p

In explaining the diffcionco between this
amendment. nnd Senators Gradv'sSenatorFord &S&

said- - j
"The amendment I offored, which hns been fj;

npproted by tho Amsterdam avenue people, dff- - 4!'
fersfrointho amendment advocated by Senator Jj j

Grady in four main jurtlculars, viz- - First, It S
does not make the relocation of tho objection- - a
able tracks dependent upon the term Inution of ft
a protracted law Milt: second. It elimi- - tfk
nates tho possibility that tho cost of re- -
location or nny part of it mny bo assessed on j--j

tho city of New York Instead of tho railroad, IS
whore it rightfully belongs; third, It takes out 3
the protisiou that damages shall bo as- -
Missed by tho court by providing that they II
slull bo assessed by a jury or commission JI
of throo appointed by tho court, as required I
by tho Constitution, fonith. it lentes the orlgl-- II
mil bill Intact, adding thereto a now clause. In
which It Is Hpetlilfilly provided that nothing jjR
contained In the now motion shall nffectthe in
provision of tho bill prohibiting tho operation jl
of electric ears on four tracks on tho nvenuo, IS
which Is the provision the property owners are f
most Interested iu " eg

Senator Ford did not roach the Bonato chain-- B
her until after It o'clock owing to the lateness
of his train Ills motion to dlschnrgo the SI
Railroad Committee from further consid- - 3or tho Fallows hill was the M
first business beforo the Sennlo when It j
convened nt o'clock. Owing to Senator if
Ford's ubsencn the consideration of tho motion m
was postponed lion ho arrived tho motion
was immeiilntoly brought boforo tho Bonato. 'a

Senator Ford said he could seo no objection j
to sending the Fallows bill to the committee of Ji!l
tho whole. Amendments could bo considered ii
there ns well as in tho Railroad Commit- - fl
toe, nnd he thought that In that order 13
of business tho two bills should bo SI
considered together " It is of tho most urgout Jf ft
iiuportnnco thnt no unnocossary delny be lm- - "g
posed In tho consideration of tho FuIIowb bill." s
snld Senator Ford "It would seem strange If (if
there is objection," Jst

Senntor Grady snld that tho motion involved JJ
only a quostlon of parliamentary procedure rg
and thnt a discussion of tho morlts of the Fj

in ensure was not germnno. Ho attacked the Mj
priss for criticising his notion In delaying a
tho bill Inst week, as wt II as the dilatory
tactics ho has pursued to prutont tho measure
from cominc beforo tho bonato. "The news- - j
paper business has been stale, flat and un-- 1
juollt ihloln Now ork city for somo time past," i
he said "I hato been slightly out of
fnvor with tho metropolitan press many :

times One ot tho most notorious ot tho 1 'fpublications nsked my constituents to ' 'I

wrlto mo letters over Sunday erltlolsina :
my course In rcgnnl to this bill. Tho result
hns beon that I have received but one letter 4S
from one ot them, tery mild In Its inquiries I 1 5
hato, how et or, recelted n number of letters v
from Sonutoi ronl's constituents nnd am sur-- ' 13

prised that thoy did not burn through tho' en- - j :i
vclopos whllo being carried through the 13
mnlls " I j

benntor Grndy re-i- ono of these letters, J a
signed "V Lonl Amorlcan," which road: m
"Should 1011 keep tho stand you hnvo already j a
assumed I will bo ready to givo up my life for i,

yours' Ho had also received cartoons of him- - lie
self labelled with epithets unlit to spenfc. ,F3

Senntoi Orudv thon defended his notions In it:regard to the bill, nnd snld that If ho offered his t,

amendment to tho Fallows bill he could then (

justly bo charged with attempting to delay ,

the monsure. iirotlding his amendment to the ' fKord bill had been protlously defeated. ,'

Therefore ho wanted to keep the Ford bill j. s
beforo tho Sennte without regnrd to the Fal- - ,!
lows hill, so that Ids amendment might bodis- - ;j.
oussed anil nctod upon "If you bent jj
niv nnii'iidinent to tho l'oid bill." he JJ
snld. "why, tint will ond it. nnd you 1

can tnko up tho Fallows bill mid pas !

it The Tord bill roeociiij-o- Put two J1:
to tho controversy, the Third Avenue t'i;

II illroiiK'ouinniiynnd tlioi-it- 1 urn not to lm 1"
frightened oil from pieonilng to tho Sennte t r
tii" merits of my becniiHo of tho ",
v.llllliatlonsandabiisoof iho puss "

Srnatnr Raines then asked Scnutoi lord If M
ho llitonilod to offer an miiniidinnut to tho Fill- - I'M
lows bill, honalor Ford replied thut ho had (.!
un umoiidinetit agreed upon by thn mstei- - Hi
dam nvenuo pemilii in the hill could fst
not bo p.isstd wltliout it 'Iho amendment. Vl
hosaiil, w.isthe insult of otorturos from the rff- -

rnlltoi I lenple and tlienttoriie)sof his inn- - Jfif
stituents ileslrim: lo bo fair, had neccptod It, st
Souiitiii Foul tliat ho tvutild ngice in the if;
auioiolnionl nul) upon tho condition that Iho M
rojin of tlio inllioad pooplo wol a ffl
falllifiill) einledoiit f

Senator Itiiuies-- It lh.it is the case thon we 4h
must push the lord bill, ns it ran got through JM
both houses qulol.or ban the r allows bill Ji'f

Nuiatpi lord I will not attempt to progress Xf,
my bill, but -- .'ill vv lit lor the I'allovis bill to ,Jj
001110 bufoio tlio Somite It is all light (Ij!
for Senatoi Grady to ulllln bis wit ft

nnd sarcasm in rldl' ullhg thn Intlcis f
ho has p.itii fr un mv constituents, Ij
but I em ti II him that bo has never boon ion- - (
final dvv 11I1 a nmro serious quostlon than that ill
vv I. leh ha now become n Statu issue -- so much 1
so th it Amsterdam avenue Is now fninlllitrto If
Iho fKioploof tin. entire louutry Tho ficoiilo !

havo I 011 vvltiusslng thn aggression list
of the orporntloiiH and the growth of j i(

tholt liiltueiicoitHiii b gifl.ilivo I odioHund nro ji ;
V tiling for a lino ill' holwctn thon J,

who will stand foi the lights of Iho people t
against tin' Inlluoiien of the Miriratlons '1 his, A t

nioasure was ilefeated last ytai thioughdolav, 3 j
and atlninpts are lining inado to defeat It in ;

the samo inanio'C this ir The loslilonts .

of iuiordain atoniii' are oiitlllod to go
toany extremo to lid thiqiiso uV ol llio dim- -
gcrs of the tour Hoiks, fin a situation, tho j
minio In principle, now inesontu it..f ns that j
ivhleh forcod tiieearly colonists to tlcroi-- . ovor- - i

I hoard the tou In Boston llnrboi 1 A man Is ji
I permitted to go to any extreme to prolvet


